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Westminster Played 
Out Says Miss Lee 
Courageous Labor Government, 
a New Foreign Policy, and 
Tariff Solution Needed 
, 
CALENDAR Season's Biggest Ganie I 
Is Won by Bryn Mawr 
Miss Park Announces 
, Foreign Fellowships Thurs., Mar. 24, 4..30-A meet­
ing of th Undergrndul\te "As-
sociation will be held in t.he First and Second Varsities Different Atmosphere Will Ope� 
Cemmon Room. Tell will be Beat Swarthmore Teams Up New Poaeibilities to 
I!!erved. to End Season StudentrChosen to Go 
Fri., Mar. 25, 12.4G-Spring va- ( -
MUST MOVE FORWARD ention begin., HAVE FULFILLED HOPES 33 CUM LAUDES IN '32 
_ Mon., Apr. 4, 9 A. M.-Sp ring ,.,. 
"WestminS1er, its glory, ita �ero- . vacation ends. In the 'Saturday nmrning gnllll' "Change in the mOllt ulIeful I!Ipur to 
ism, belong to the put, and will not Sun., Apr. 10, 7.30-He\'. I),'. against wttrthmol'c the BI'yn M,UWI' study lhut we haVe! Itt our disposal," 
lK! revived if it ia left in Conserva- James Gordon Gilkey, minis- tellnl pl'oved that speed nnd nCCUl'Il('y tlaid Miss Park nt "hulwl Friday 
tive hands," ,aid Miss Jennie Lee,lor- ter of South. Congregational in shooting can overcome 'un odvan- morning. Most of us are reludllnt 
Iller Labor M. P., in her talk in Good- Church, Springfielll, Ma!'s., tage in height. It took 1\ whole quar- scholnrs but nmllagl' IlOnU'h,ow �o TII;-
hart, Wednesday night.. This gloti- wilt speak in Chnl>f!1. ter for Bryn Mllwr to come out of lho ish the 8uigned �ndlng and write 
uui llaat must serve as 0. guide, Mon., Apr.,] I, 8.20-1IIr. tUllrt dnze and for Longacre Lo get lhe jUlllll our rel)Ort�. The d�ire for n prize 
thourh not a model· for the futpre. Chase, economist and uuthor, fromtthe huge Swuthmore center. whipll many studentll toward the goal, 
In the seventeenth century, the House will sJ)enk in GootIhnrt Audi- The gl\nle slnrted off with II I'ullh as well II!I Do stronlt' inhel'cnt i nlllinct 
of Commons rose to the national im·1 tvrium. His !lubjecl will be with II series of quick pf\!lses by to a(h'ance. The most illll>ortant 
IJOrtance. which it haa today through "The End of' M....E ,. --.'),WlIoJ1.IUl1ol!&w-but._tbQ.y.......&O()n--I�t-lhe timulu .. 
its vital struggle with Charles I, dilr. bull when McCully illtercepted II Illll'" Stuart Chase to Talk on ehnnKe, nil providcd for by th(' ing which its llpeaker denied the 
E J T 11 H- trom Sterling and !lellt it down to I·hm Fellow!lhip. Although it is of· king's arbitrary power in these his- R. . ones e S 15 Co. Boyd Jeinted n run 10 the Anlerican ECO!,\Onlics len diftlcult to stully u'!dcr shifting toric words: "Your Ma�, I have Theories on Theatre line, but doubled bnck lo receive the conditionll, a ,dilrerent ntmospherc neither eye!! to see, nor ears to hear, P"IIS (rom Collier over l. ongMhorc'� C W R ' 0 P . opens UI) new possibilities. As Dr. Flex.  'b n " . . 1 " T an e egaln ur rosperlty "c' " "" , "1'."lg" " ,,;v, ,· I ,il''' muke ut. a8 Ie OUIIC comman ...  s. 0-
• 
I 
hend. Boyd'lI casy shot WIl!! followed ., .. 
Ilay dilTerent things are beillg slrug- Dral1l3 Presents Moments In by n llrctty bunked IIhot b)' Stubbs . or is Present Depression 
"The U!! use our witlt." Th�)' I\wnk(,1l us 
�Ied for, but Ihe abstract forces are Life Ordered, Clarified, fill' Swarthmorl.iI on 8 quick dribble Eyd_of An Epoch" to frellh values lI/1d knock 1\11 Mhal· 
the same. I and Intensi6ed through Mool'e, The highlight of the lowness Ilnd immaturity out of us. 
LatJcu:...t.caders huve just :hl earn-I tint quartel' WtlS the pusl!wol'k of the ANALYZES IMPARTIALLY We ure treAted as indt'P<'ndent and 
(o5t convictions as the Opposition o[ SETS FIT CHARACTERS Swarthmore forwards. One or lheir leurned 8Cholll� lind l'UlIIl' in ,'Unlact 
1642, and are 8S ready to risk their "''''' 
___ 
!wst was from onc of the center)!. to 011 !\I0llfl!IY r\'lmi ng, April 11. Mr. with foreign l>l'Opl('. dietl!� IInll cus-
worldly goods. In the seventeenth To our own humbie thoughlil noont II (orward who, rUllninJ( bllCk, 1'('- 8tul\rt Chul>C, not(!(1 l'conolllist and 1 toms. 
century the selfillh economic inteN!sta the theatre Robert Edmond Jane!'! \'ersed it ugain to the cenler, only III uuthor o( "Men lind Macbinl.'Ji:' "Thl' It Willi fur .the purl)()se of providing 
[ h , I th I" f I '  , h t ,-.,'v. ,' , benenth the bn�keL fOl' 1111 
' . 8 ·  '" j Ihill brouder mlellectulil outlook that o merc an 14 p us e re Iglous ac- added some viLu inspirntlon III w a "'... Nell\ellifl of Am('rlcnll usmc!>.!', t' c., h I) I F ' S i t PI '.r torm--' • t.,r,'fte nnl;o".1 foree ,t h' If ,._ .," " o,' ct-hRn" shot. t e e IIwllre orclgn tUI en an o;:u he has diSCO\'cre( or Imse Ul)Uut u will leclure ill the Iluditorium of WIiS ('vnlved. 'The 'sollhomores whn which lead to the lIullrentu<"y o( the the drama. As U I'tage designer Mr. In thl' &eCUnd qUIII·tel· till' Br)'11 GnodhllrL lIull. lIIr. ChRlSC will J,:'i\'e j "re to study lit the SorJ)onnl.! nul Uritish Empire nnd the Houl:.c of Jone- " ,,, ,een .," ,h."'" ,'" ,'I. 'I ,w, gun,d, ,c "m-I n"',blc '0 " c'l t ' .. I _ .. ..  , . .. his nudienc(' ,lnIlWl'rl' tu lllnuy qUl'!I y�nr 111'(,: Jean • . Anderegg, Mnry Commons. "We have now renched a rawelit Ktate IIml found in it little lheir IlR8&CK through, but eonlin"t',1 liull� or Ihl' mOlllent. I'K. HOYII. 11111111 HI,(IWO, Mary�. l'risill wh('n we cannoL muddle II10ug', fo.'m but tren,.n,lo ., ,,'f. "nd , nc"", Ihc', " cxc",I.", "'o'k of bl-k,'" ,· ,,,',.. , , .. • .... ... ... �hllll mUll be Klan' Ill' lIIu ...  tel' U ("IUlrllon. Mllrgnrct G, 1)II1111ellbllulll, but once oguin we will see whether Drnmn does not imillite life; it pick!; IlU�selS lind brcllkillg up llribbll'll. AI· tilt' 1I11l1'hhw! Wbl'rl' il' tlw prhl.nl l Eli1.flbt.th .F-t\il,!, lIelel1 G. {iill, Mar. Great Brilnin cau' produCt" I1ft'! lype out it� @ignificnnce lind p rC!lentK it thllugb l.(ln�II('I't' WHa unnhl(> III VI'I I\�t. k'lIdinJ,:' u�... \\\. h:l\'l' lIehil'\'('11 II glll'et I.. 1Illskell. ;\Inrioll G. Mitch-' (If person who will hnzaril ull, land ill nn intensified fOI·IlI., Life ill never the til)-off, her jlllK!;work nntl 111111 .. f 1ll11'halli(·.ti llUl"h'I'�' nlmo .. t t\lhh"'11II1 l'll. Mvl't\ Liltle. of thc CIUIlK of produce II lik(' meetillg � the ceo. e1enl' for longel' thlln II moment lit II i!cl\linJ,:'toll, whu Ilnlclicnlly 1':1 11 ..:h·· cd or. !\IlIn i� mustel' nol only of lilt' 1\1:1:1. ,\:i11 join the I(rllU11 !Ind I like' nomic, tht· botly, und com'Moion, the time, but goes on without order, h:\\,- dcl' IIl'ound her t:1I1 hut �IOW('I' tlPIHI IIlll'flln' "r 11\l' ('ul'th: u� the Hell. IJUt hl'I' juniol' yea I' wilh Ihen!. IIOU1." ing neither n be,ll'inning, II middle f1l' llelll, ,l.!11V1· BIJ�'d IWII clo"{'-iu i'tholi't lit' huri ('"IIIIUt'l:l1l nil', timc IIl1d spa,'l', i\!though it ill not until gradulltion "We f(1(>I," Imid Miss Lee, " that we an end. A pla.)' scll.'ct� !loma mt'lllwr,t, :lnd bile to Culliltl' rl'OIll the fouMilll" 
I II" hus J,(( lIIC til tht· _hlllh
,m lIfltlt' ,III)' Ihut Ihl' \111111 ... IIf the pl(-,lIior ChOB-have these two elementll: the torment holds itt! CIMity, beginll. devclollll alld The SWllrthmur(-' team i.K'g'1I1l tIl ' ON'llIl IImJ ill�i\II' thc I':u·th. ,t"il hal'-' ell all thc RI'yn 1\I1\\\'r �:Ul'lIll('lIl1 Fel-
• of economic insecurit.y, not of II Ilmnll ends il in ordel', flO lhut the functlon I'l'lIlite thllt it hnd liolllclhing tf' fIICI·. J"il.r a.'cmll tflO gl'cnt fl,I' the 111:1" Ilr low i!'l :llIIIUIIIICl·d. Itl·rt. ill the litlt, middle class. but of Ihe brond mAsses of the thelltre iK "fixing OUI' attention 1 Although St.'II IIUIII 1T111dc two ' IUI1I(, 1IIt'Ilty II I O\· ... rl .. mll'. TelephtHle.  \('11" cOlllpl'i!<illJ,:' MIl·-thil·,1 "r tht• 1'I:llIS, ot plus the spirit of the Labo .. move- on ench momenl of Hr(, liS it IlIl1l8e!'!,", CIl'1I11 !Shol:! which II('\l'I' ('\'('U tuuche,1 graph. 1·IIIJin. \\'in·lt·!<. ... /1 1',' al "1I1' thlll'l' \\ Iftl IttI\\' 1)0""("'" ('lIm laudc n\,­ment, which hit!! grown becnusc pea- In !l't:lge desilCnin� (Jill.' Cl\IIno1 just I the I'illl. lhl' 1ll0T1lt'lItary �lIurl \\'1\1\ IIl't\'it·('. Dut 1If1' they lit tlur Kt'r\'- NaJ,::,':'; I\melill .\I:lr1:lIrl'l Ali.>xallli . llie felt. thelol wer not-getting I\o&quare II\'(!tlf u set. b)� puttlnJ,:' bOIllC furni· cllt't'kell I I) '  '1Toorc \\11('11 -�1'J(' inlt'I'- iw': I)u tlw 1I11'1.'lwllknl t'tIlllri\Hllt't". l'rl'''lI. 11t.!t'1I (irttltnlll Bell. ;\11lI'garet denl, and "nw 1111 olll>ortunity in the ture ill 11 I'oom, but. i( (Inc think!' lloout ceplt'II;1 Inn� paSti whieh l·e8Ulll.'tl in tht· invl·utillll:<. tltt· nult'him" w .. ",. I ",;ldlnl)I' Hr:ltllt'�', ;\!tlllil'u Urin', Vir­l.uOOr DI1(I Soeilllillt lllovelllcllt." The the "IllY. the lIet will L:'rl)W cOlllpl('tl' IlladllJ,:' BnYII in a !lC'urillg 1101'itillll. r"l u�-or \\l' (ur tIWIIl'! [ Cillill Butlt·rworth. Edith A"hwnrth I�nllor GO\'cI'IlIlIent or 192t W:Ht form- i;1 one'l' mind. Schonl ... IIf delligll nrf' 
Il I
l.'r h:lj:kct W;I" ''0"" 'fnllow"'ll h)" 1\ In hb :111,,\\,-,1'- I .. "\II-It '1"",,11<111' Urrnt'. ('hal'lotte !iNllri('{' F:lnFiNllor, l,<1 on a wlIve of IJOjlulnr feeling. ali(.I 100 (11)1 to theoriz(' nbllul 1'''PI'''!I"illn, �i"l'Iine �hot tlf (·,llIit'r·l'. whidl t · lIdt·,) ;I\ltl til\' tli-.(:u"l'i"11 ... ,1' Hwfl 1.\111'1) I"'nitn �\·I'I:II�II .• 1""(·11hlll(' (:lIul<l deslroyed in 1!l2f: by it!! own timidity bill us II flletol' "elHlrllle (rom till' lilt' hulf \\,itl .. , :,.,'11\',' IIf :!U-III. Hr)'1l "Uhjl't·t", .\Ir. ('h:l l' \\ .... Il· 110', lilllt' (irat'lII. EIi:mbcth Ltu·it·mny Jilillnuh, in ccollomit- ift!lUI·S. 'fhi" failur(' or pili,\" it�c1(. O�e iliuM renli1.(' thnt .a!l M;lwr Il·atlin�. / " ill tht�,ri1.illc .
. 
Ik I' tht' IInu 1�I.d I \114'1' '1.1 I' f1nrt!t,"hl'n:h .. EllI1flr HO'le the LIlb6r Pnrty threw tht· Il('(Ipll' of the ehura(:tcr,.; III the IlllI)' htw(' "ttlrlt·� In lhe !l(>('ond huH IlIl' Bryn .\!lI\\ " 1 .",l\lIn\l,..I, It,ldlllf.! u", 1 111"u�11 �I ""II lllllililld. }o;nlh"I'II1(' 'I,{ It.\ll, lIIl1. nulh Great Britain into the n ... n� of t h(' nUut-hed to them. �II Ihe \'0(1111 thc), 1t.'1I1I1 cllm(> 10 lif., I\nd hl'l!iLII I .. "hnw ,I.'rlallil tlf IIU'I_� wlt .. h "'�'1lI ;111111,;.1 KII',,\I('� ;\lillik,·I1. I\utt, I.IIIIIH· lilldl· <':onservnth'(,JI, with whom th('y t:nw lh'c in IIIIIIIL hllve th(> "1111111)(' "r the Iotlnlf' tlf Ilw t.xct'IlI'ilt tminillJ,:' whil'll 1\ll1 .. ,.� ih1t·, I n  his h" IUI'I'!I, t-o\'l l'ill): Ill. I I  11 I'ril'( I.un- _\Inul't'. (:\t·tdlell II chnnce of rt'gllining fOI'JIIl'l '  !ltD!'!- pel'soll whll li\'l'!! in it," SOIlJ(-'IIII(' ;.nhl l ther hud lIuule HI e\'icl('nt ill tilt' nlllll) ,\'l';Il'loi of ("urdul ,',,,. :Irdl. II< I Brll!ht ;\Im lit'l' • . Ialll· 'llIri"ll Ollltl"lI­jlcri�Yi but "thllt. Is not hr:n·l·. as "ery truly that "1\ rtlU\ll J,:'l'l!l full "f ",,'xel �lllne. TIlt' ,l:.'lIl1nl!l ,lill -"'lilt. Iwilh'I' I1l1l1\h� 1I11t dl'1'·Il\I� . 1,,11 1110 II, illll'\', 1II)I'IIh"" J:d..fddl I'nl.lm,;, we sho
.
uld look IIh('tul til !loin' hl"\' hUllllln IlIIlt('rl1�," �II thut dl'�igllilll!l !l1I!t'lIlli,1 \\'tJrk, 111111 llll�'d \\11" ill lup mit!!:1 brilliant IInul)' .. b (If 1111\ I' ;111,11 "'I"rtlll't· I'(·ltu�, Eli1.III�,th Ph·:I"Hnt�. l'<'onomlC 1.JI:obl('n�JII." ) i s  COllIllOl'IinJ,:' "in humull IllIlllitil'!1 1\" 11 1',,,'11\. ('(.Ilier llid not phl�' hl'l' 11"\1:11 t'I1'(11 \\ith �UJ:KI''''lilllh .1" I . . 11� E1"alltl" ('I'lInn' j{,'nll\·r. Alil· ... Whit· "W(!stnllll�tel' 1111 played out.' ':lnl<l well lis ill rOI'lII uml ('ulol'." 
• .. I t''ld\, t'h(lotin� l'HIIW bUl dill lI{lIl1' rulurl'. ,..,mh I:idl·r. Lu,')' ('ut't\"'1 Slinhul'n. ;\li8!1 Lee. "unll.""" (.rellt Bl'itllin CUll . . j . .. ' I ' I " ' " ",',', t '" , ,,"" ,"', ... ",,1 ,,,,,It I . , (' , " ..... ," '" """, II""" • Tht'morct>tron�ly un lll'1I'4,wlwlh- "l(cl.llcnt.jlIISSlTlJ,:'. 1.(Jngt'lore!l�Jlt'1I .. 11 . " . ' 1,1' "11l-'lII1U ... I. :' . .. end up II I.II00r (,ov ... rnllU-'nt m�r� 
I 
er \\!'iI{'I' III' de .. iglll"t. r("'I!I Lhe .. irniti- did I!'utlnlillg' 'foJl' SWnrthllllll'" I'r,'-, 11.:111", :\11'. (,h1'il(' b,
rllll:'" Illil "III) 111' j :-;hIlW, ,!,1I1t' ",:li1.I\I)I.'th :-"lIkl!'�' \'1,1'-... ouragc oull tlllin tho!!c o( the pUllt. . . 
� 
' f1" '" ·" ,:N \\I�d"l11 hilI all lilt ' . I' . , <" ,., 1 '" , ,· , ,'1 ' , 1 1111 CIlIlC(' (If 1,1" plll\' tlll'lwlrl·'lv\fI'�·hc. \('lIl .;j Do\'(!'Tt.ljli Ulll)..:llI�rllnl1\ {, 1111 1\1' \\ . ' . glnt.1 I'IIII UII . t l-,. . II eRnnot run back to the llnst.J}.llt .. ' " _ l . � � -I' 'h,,1 ,'1'",'i"Mln.·uul·1 \ 'II'lt .. 1 0' '-'I ,_, ' ,"'r", "' ... ·('II ... n , . . CHn make Itl8 l1udll.'n(·l. ... J'cc·lt: �(t, hl'l' rnlllou� huck l \ llIh.lJUt tilt' ;'1.'111(' tI�u . ( '( u ,  , . , '"',,,, war, '. t\ r�: � II. • OJ -• •  ' wh�n othpr �tlntrt� uro. (tOIDI: (hOUg"l{ we !Cannot foYm 'fl pit'ture nr :tt thf" Mill or lha loOti!ud JI.11f eulll'lU ":\JIl'rlt IIU' \\hlclt I·nu bh·1\ hllll I" I' IIII'I'I WI' I·.'�' Inl:�alt. (hll rll�(" 1)'-uhend nor 1.'1111 It u� lis former tnc- , . I ,. " '\\Tite wifll 1\ t(- ,I I I " " ''-''('k ,,- . ....... ndf . .' . . hen\·('n. \\'e see It 1:1"Ctl'l'n PIl .. tUl'( .... �I:: II' ill ("vllr "r B"\II ,\1:1\\1', Ill' I,n" jIm . 1'1. t 1111 I 11 III  l ,.... . tiCS III I Oll Il\, Manchuria, ami Ge- 1.__ 'I C " ,'  .,' f,.,'. . ' r, ' " " Illll\t'rit\ 'flit' ("lIu\\lIIg IIrl' th, I'll1uw .. hillS ( 'V t ut."\:uuse I' IIrc om',,) :-U\" hl�J,::e!>l j[lItl1 t · " 1 1\' "":I!<1I1I Ill! ','1\' • • . ' I nevu. "I 'icc no future or es - ingl)' ill hi:" i mngillatioll. . 1 iii:" flubjcd UII April 11 \\111 III. hlll'lI ttl Cl'l'tUIlI I!r;lIlu:llt· "'twlt'lItA minster as II vital fO�(l, if We do not "°;1:,. HI')'n :o.1n1\'1' )!'lUlI'IiJ.. un' I .. 1 .. , "The Jo:nd nf All EIl('If:h�" 11:1'1 AflI�'r. "h" .. 1\11\\ f.!1·t'ilt liillttnctiun III Ih('ir I'hunge our (otl·iJOl Jloliey. 'J'nriff also ScIf-Governmentl\Jecling {'''lIgrMtlllhwd Jill' tht.il' ''''II.. lit tilt 1111 r.'ndtcd til!£' ('1It1 o( hc:r t>ro�"I'rHy 1 .11 .... t.1I li,-ltI ... ttl t'\lllble titl'lII t" "(!n-/ r'-'<Iuires bolt! 8Olutions, but llarty 
Makes New Amendments 1I(.-'I'Ol1d hair. �l'aIlUIII. SWltrtlllll"I'("� l fnrIllJiIl'! 1-- the l.urr('ll� rlel�rt"s"'\1 lillU" tht'lr t·If'"'t.� \dth the .hl'll) �f leaders s.impiy qUllrrel aoouL it. A 
high-f;t,ttl'in� f"�\\;lnl. wn .. ht.11I to II l)ernlllO(>l1t fir t('nlpornr�·. \\ hilt ,III the rl�OUrCCjl ulrert�1 by ("�" t{11 un tariff wall wi.ll !lot cure unemllloy· 
At the lIIeeling 'If II", :';..lr-(:t/\ulI total o( onl\' �ix points for lhe whole we hn\'e to J" til )..:('('1' IH'n�III'rilv nr:-itie:<: Th(' WllrknulII 1·('.
lIn\\" Ir llIent any more thlw it hal! in j\mer- . Iot"illg� I:I!::!_:I:I i� Elizal,..·tn RV;'!l 1-ok1' lit h II t I ment Association Thill' IIII�. AI:lreh " ...... ... » •• \ (»1 J'It".· TIlr .. d il'a. and ia jUgt anot cr n emp 0. t Hallliitull. Xl'\\' Yurk, Oix'rlhl ('(11_ 'd' I .. Atl I to h go 17, it W8S \'oted thut fur 1111 un'l'lIight -............ � muu e a ong. emp s c an ... ,.. ....... J. '�t' I!t:!!t: )1 . •  \. IIrYII Mu\ Cul-, ," I t " ubsellfe fl'\45tuaenl Illwll IUI\ (' IIfllIfied ill I I M D 
' In monor wa,. orc uoom" 0 n' ure, 
Plans Progressm' g Br' 1'ant y or ay ay,· • ,,"' , 1',.:10, Ca"'''' W"",i.hoff, ,S,ho'-for only llU C contro 0 Ie m(l,In ftl' in Socinl i-::('on"TlI)" H:n :\Iawr b" I f I' . her hW!tesJJ of hel' intended IIrrh·ll1. . t 'd t ' ' d , - ,,'ould Tho. resolulion nguin!:!1 l'iilllhing III 01 L P '  d Spec'la 1;;ram' s for Guests In u� riCK, Imports, I\n expor.... OW rIces an . ('1I1I(·l(t,. 1!12!I!ftl·, ('11"'::t.;n \'ocrillhof-out· of windows WHS ol11ill('f.1. A I·t·g I " he a basis (or eml110yment. rl'l' FI'II.,\\' ill Socinl 10': nOliI\', 11)30-"The present struggle at Westmin- olution walt passed to thl' t·,fl·c! Ih:ll I -- . :IL: nod (frold(' J)OtIf,C 'ellow in So-, k 'f t k Ih stude.nts must be ill by IV::IO ;111(1 thnl Thc Ma,\' Oil), COl1llllitle(.'-Which, ag I \ U('aLioll )'ou "Iw'uld kno, w l',('l'llllll ster ill Just 8S een I no cener an I I (.iul El'OlItlIlIY,' 19:11·;;', �I,i!l>l Fol,l'f, I th I Th entering or lea\'ing the 111111 u!tCJ' -",-", ,,,, knn�, .,., "uo' I'O.'.' or !\Ir. filet II which '4'ilJ h(' t-onhullI.'t III I h' in the "ve n cen cen ury. e pow- ....... '- ,,", wh., i� \\OrkInK fill II thl'MI� d\'nhng 
l'1"8 that be in Great Britain will not 10.30 by any mellnR other t!lUI1 tilt· Ki nK. Miss Pelts. lIv.rrit'l Mflorc lind folder. 
• 
with w"rkt'ril' t � l,,/ lI tiOIl. will �tutly (ContInued lin Page Two) front. door sho.wlI flagr�nt dlSregarll m self-wonder& where the catch ill The Ildce oC tickt·tl" (or Iidul i:< 1)lIyt!holoK)' llllit pror��tlr C)'ril 
___
_
___
__
___
__ 
,i l of thiS regulation. Article XIII was � h ' . " . S·} roO'.nd for rhildl'en anll 1111 Ioto- Bu,t "t 'hn \ ' f ,·. ,.,'" , of ' ... don, i . I h 'f thiS year bccaUfle e,' eryt 1Il(l' I!'I. ,..Otng -.... .. 
Collf:ge News Elutions amended to IbP� ate t at t n stu· 0 beautirully and we hOIIt. that the lIenn. in 8(:hoolll WI.I\I ill collel'efl, $1.50. nnd the melh s IIlId t�,.'hlliclue of the dent, after leavlOg the hulls. finda a . ' . h '  h Th" 50-«nt rl"tluclio n on nny The College News takea great h h ' h  catch la  not !lomg Lu be t e \\eut er 1M 1� a I(rc4t Engli Aettiementa such as 
h t l out before 10,30 t al !t e Wif! ell tllM!- I f ' k I • May Day luinlill5ioll price since 1900. 'ro,' o"'.' " I, und tht- (; ... rman resl. pleaaure in announcing t e o - I 1 . . h 1 l.lell!tonc or the sa. e 0 tiC e s. - , , ..e a permISSion, II e muti e 
h h t en Grand.stand seaU ..... iII be lWJd lUI 111 "cn' "·0'" ,,' •• hool .. lowing eledions: f be f th Board alld' have About t e weat er, none 0 UII " ' I .. .  ...'S Ed'" or a mem r o e ' h ' b I bo t the ticket sale HJ24 and 1928 lit is cenLs, and, whi � The ary E. Garn>(t r Eurolwan Sallie Jones, 4, t or- n- herself signed outi il a student alter to anyt I�g� u a u 
dI d that they may be coltllidered ill the lighl Thl'Hl Chief. 10.30 finds that she i. unavoidably �e can a 0 a grell� ea � a; I of a' luxury yet.. if it ill R fine day, Clara J;'raneH Grlnt, '34, delayed, she muat. noti!y'the Wartlen, IS, what 1. want to U8 );OU 0 � Pt�S the view of 'the dancing 00 th'e green Ir--f'------------I Copy Editor. A motion that the noun for informal With during th� :acat �nt-tono ,e offered by the grandstand i. well Erratum Janet. MarshaU, '33, New. Ed- dancln'" be changed from 1215 to IlctUJ1 sale or tiC ets, U 110 In- . (d The artide on the alee Club • . t t people that when the)' get the ..... orth thl. additional expe nditure an ito�abel Meehan, 'sa, Business �:o:Ueo:r::' m::: ��:a:I�h':.ore:� r.�r;; Day folder, early in April, with l)lcAae tell this to )'our friendl and �ne:: � :;lyN:O:�1'7:u:;�� 
M�:: � Yeakel, '8S, Sub- :O=tlI°:t l::e:r:.::�o:f t�h:a== �1�1 �:;����rfi�fi:n.c��s;;::�t�: (·;��)D.! will �l liv�n on �;;�:I ��u,::.r. Richardlon, ReAder 8C:riptlon Manacer. datiOD I, retponlible for .eelnfr that ortler for tickets.. ]t bas seemed im· MIY 7, taln or ne, rom . un ' L __________
_
_
_
_
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T H E  C O L L E G E  
The Pillar 
ol .Salt 
F 
All this i. the ltat 
N E W S  
New. o( the New York Theatres In Philadelphia 
Forreat: Katherine' Cornell in "The 
Barretta of WimpoJe Street." This 
Is t.he last week, and seats are at 
presentl very acarte, 10 speedy action 
• 
A few of the gray-haired and tlj:C'ed 
theatre-goen will remember a pia)' 
which visited Philadelphia under the 
title of "Zoom." It was not so good. on ticket. i. neceuary. 
Co I M ·L .... 80 it disappeared-but not for long, m "'- arUi 400 nf rt tel Th od '-k G M Coh . h' U 0 una y. e pr ueera "'" Broad: eorae . an In ta th I . 'h lid t Co , . ed "Co fid ti 1 Se . .. e p 'Y up In e w • 0 nne
e 1-new c
S
om
, 
y, 
R 
n
l 'C"h 
a J r,;;ct!, eut.'g.v� it a new paint job, thought, with e ena oy e, . a1' ea ow. up 80rne new wlse-cracka. and thi� bridge and �ark Sulhvan:
lkedl
�. week a brand-new play, "Happy Ltt.nd.'" 
• . .. .  ga, ia billed for ew or . 
• 
. 
RCA HATF1aLD, " 2  , 
LnA ClAWS, 'J) 
£J&!" 
Con Elli,o, 
SutAN Noeu, ')2 • 
CLARA F.ANCU G.ANT, ')4 
SALUI JONU, " 4  
appea'rance or 
this column under the old regime, we 
would like to have ended in a burst 
of flame. Y'e feel that given time, 
we could have been IC:reamingly fun­
ny, but time is something we never 
have, )east of all jUst now. With 
the re\urn of several alumnae to di­
rect May-Day plays a new and dls­
I;.incLive atmolphere has pervaded oUT 
,mokinc-room. I t  would seem that 
once out of college, the graduate la 
driven to use all her ingenuity, knOWl­
edge and reIerence bookll to devise 
something to occupy the time once 
filled by quines and reports. Some 
of our "friends have been remarkably 
luccesatul in a amall way; the ont; 
rub is that our time is already well 
Riled and their putimea are just too 
intriguing. For instance, " there is 
this little gem. � 
Locust: -lne much - ta - 8uu �: " N Y k I f  RuAlan reyue, ' The Bluebird. Bn:!; e paint sticks, it will be aU rig-hI. with it a grand European �nd-off �� but if it ever crack" 'Mr. Sirovlch ,............., 
�hould be worth seeing, if only for will be needed to prelerve peace I:K.- \" .... Its novelty. tween the critics and their victim •. 
. , 
• 
J ..... M.uaw.I., 'J) 
MOLLY NJC:HDU, ')4 
S.",cri;"ion Mtftltf,tr 
VVONN. CA ... IlOfi, ')2 
CuouNil BUG, 'J) 
MAUt. MIIDtAN, 'n 
S.litltll Mtf,.qn .. 
MOI.LY ATWotll, " z  
ELaANOA Va.u:&1., ')) 
J. EU%.UBTH H..\MMAN, " 4 
SU8SCRIP nON. /'.'0 MAiUNG PRICE. / •. 00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MA V BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
ErulK'«l u MCOnd<iau matta' It ilie W.yne, P ... Pott Offic. 
• 
Garrick: The .Mask and Wig CI�b Pauline Frederick's next. underlak-of the Un)Yeralty of Pennsylvania ing will be the direction oC "I{OUIk' presents Ita annual what-have-you. . .. co ed by Gilbert Em. Th' I it i "R ff N k "  EI' warmmg, a. m y  . 11 t me s U ee , an IU- ery. Mill Frederick appea.red earlier bethan musical rough-houee. in the yaaon in "When the Bough 
Academy or MUllc Breaks," whlc:.h was received moder. 
Philadelphia Orchestra, Saturday ately well by the critifl. but not. by 
evening, March 26, .t 8.20 and Mon- the deprelsion. 
day afternoon, March 28, at 2.30; More newl about "Birth." r ... lIl 
Fritz Reiner conducting; Nathan Mil- week the publicity on the opening 
stein, violinist . Prorram: began to fall off, 10 they dtanged It 
Bach-"Prelude and Fugue, D Ma- to "Life Begins." The &,eneral ideA 
jor." seems to be the same, �ut there seems 
SEND Haydn-" Symphony No. ' 9, C Mi- to be an element of spring In the Looking Baclt · . MORE nor." latter which may be of some value-
--�r. :�he,,:,,:· " :•  u�rfa�ce: ' ."""nUlatiOnro'h yen of editorial expettence-:lrca: t:�:)U'r . I\.ooily- uite HRarv J,no":-' jan<r. alter a I, even Broadway haB i to be I�IO ill with the passing of another Editorial Board. There.lS a MONEY · Dvorak-"Concerto A Minor for first robin. 
continuit>:, � aima, however. which is not di.�urbed by supcr6ciai changea Now In the above senlcnc cada let- Violin and Orcheltra." ROBe McClendon. who will be re­
and which .bi�ds together The News of the past, present and future, re- ter stands for one digit.-an ne from ThUrsday evenfng, Mareh 81, at 8.45 membered 8S Serena in "Porgy" amI gardleas of itt leader. . zero to nine. The fint two mben P • • M., John McCormack will give a as one of the Negro lel'Vanta oC tht, "There has always been the customary journalistic desire to present addet1 give the third. Given these recital. Old Guard In "The House of Connel-infdnnation of interest to News subscribers--students. '(aculty, alumnae letters, find the number.. On Thuraday evening, 'March 31, at ly," will be starred in "Black Souls," and fond parents. On this basis alone The News was founded. There There Is also the story of tho \. 8.16 P. M., the Philadelphia Grand a drama due In New York in two 
has grown inevitably from this the function of interpreting college newa ermelon patch, which goes like lh Opern will prelSent "H. P." at the weeks. 
and relevant affairs ol,ltside the community. Since interpretation or affairs A man and his two ISOns had bee Metropolitan Opera House. Stokow- The theatrical horizon brighten"! " neceaArily implies convictions about their relative i!"portance and thcir miaaing watermelon. from out of their IIkl will conduct. Thi, wUl be the aomewnat with the announcement that 
general signi6cance, one ia led imperceptibly into the ed�torial policy of pt\t patch, ao they lormed tl night world Ilremiere of modem Mexican DOJ:Pthy Gish, Henry Hull and Osgood 
attempting to mould public ,opinion as well as to inrorm it. The !".ews watch, and armed with IIhotguns ballet. Perkins 'are due to appear In a play 
has taken over thia privilege. but. realizing that it ia a grave responSIbility waited lor results. One night tn" Movies entitled "Foreign Affairs." Afler as well, the Board has adopted its programs only after careful considera- IeC!Ond son saw a dark fornl moville Mustbuum: Clark Gable and Marion watching Mr. Hull as the daahing tion of their probable consequences and complcte agreemcnt among the In the patch und IIhot. When the Davies in "Polly of the Circus." A Baron In "Grand Hotel," we are be­
memben to follow the affair to its logical conclusion. smoke cleared he had killed a man. Iweet little story about a clergyman, ginning to become alarmed for Miss 
Finally The News has, in the last few years., been free of any official He and his father and brother tran8- II lral>Cte performer and the gulf be- Gllh, who has always impressed us a� 
" .  censorship. It haS;. therefore, followed a general poliey of using material ported "'tii'eOOrpse to a nearby river, betw;een. In the end we still have Mr. being something of a clinging vint'. 
which it judges is worthy of the mature consideration of ita readers. J(  cut a hole in the ice and dcposlteQ Gable and Miss Davies, but. the gulf Such an attitude would be • de6nite 
there are criticiams of this material The News is anxious to take illI rcspon!i- the body. Much later n search was vanilhes like thl'! night in lome subtle mistake under the present circum-
bility for it! mlstakt:1 and to stand behind its belicrs. organiucJ in the village for an old rUBhion. atances. 
The News Bo.ud, regardless or its cbanging cOmllOE,ition, is conscious la'amp who had been mfsslng ror an }>"'ox: "Shop Angel," with Marion Maxwell Anderson', new pin)'. as a body of these guiding principles and tries to carry thcm Oll\, It has undetermined period of time. Ice Shelling snd Holmell Herbert. The "Night Over Taol," luted jUllt 'OOl' '.tlways been anxious to hear the criticisms of thosc who feci that it is not cutters wc.re used on the river in an tale of an ambitious and charming week and closed fast Saturday. Il doing this succe56fully, On the other hand, hard I'XpcriCIlCC has shoWIl thilt effort to find his body, ns it' WDIJ gi l'! und the pitfalls laid for her by was well written, splendidly produced 
no one dement of its policy is pleasing to cveryone. It C.lll, therefore. only thought he might have oommltt('(1 su� very dAswrdly men of wealth. Fairly and the acting was creditable, bul 
attempt to point. out that which is part of its round;ltions and Il'avc its dele. At this point u penon of n,f- good. ' the indeftnable something was lacking. 
superstructure to the changes brought ahom hy drcumst;\IlCCi and j"CN>n- erAge intelligence, we were told, �I Stanley: Richard Dix, Eric von Blackberry jam hal come up in tht 
.a'lities. what iK wrong with lhl' IItOO'. t>u Stroheim, Joel MeCrea and Mary world. For the past two months the 
Le-ners 
(Th NEWS ;' Hot re,poll.i.ble. /0)' 
OH), opi"-iou erprc/JIcd iN. tlti. col­
"'liN.) 
The following Jetter rrom th(l Belov 
Quartet ha. been received by DenillC 
Gallaudet, '32, PrcJlident of lhe Glee 
Club : 
My dear Mill Gallaudet : 
It il a pleasure for me ltl lell )'ou 
how much my Quartet enjo)'t·d aSllist­
inga,Vou on the program of ht!t Sat· 
urday evenlne. 
The Glee Club rcndetl.'tl I he Ilro­
gram with luch preelslon and good 
taste, that It waa quite obvious thlt 
you had been trained by a fine mu­
aieian and txcellent conductor. Mr. 
Willoughby certainly deserve. a great 
deal of praise for "this �plendid work, 
of which he .hould be very proud. 
1 have heard many Glee Clubs and 
have played with quite a f_Wi but 
eeldom have I been more pleased witb 
a program, particularly the dimeult 
"Hallelujah Choru., and the flne 
ahadinp of Brahma. Your director, 
Mr. Willou,hby, i. not only a musi­
cian of a'ncentr, but ft mllllter in 
tralnlnl for the mOlt desired f'('sulta. 
" With be.t wllhes for youl' oontin­
ued SUccesl, believe me to be-
Very truly yours', 
JOEL BELOV. 
Pi .... Progreaing W.1I 
(or May Day on May 7th 
(ConUnued rrom Pa... One) 
7 o'clock, dayli,ht-uvinw time. Thi. 
performance I. nec. ... ry in orde.r to 
ret. the airll from the Khooll and 
allO on account of the arrancements 
for I.be .pedaI train. 
you! Astor in "The Lolt Squadron." The theatre public .hal been miserabl)' 
To top it off, there is 1\ h'ick)' Iit- tale of three WAr fliers who find them- watching Helen Hayes dine on caviar sium lind schedule. ')()lIlt�1 on the cam- I t t ft · · . d tie problem sbout peAcock's eggs. It 'Se veil s un - yang In a movIe un er in "The Good Fairy," and not onr PUK. Very orten, I lInt told, . ,)rin'" ocr pnlo d· to A II I . .. 8eemil that Mr. A. had two pellcocktS, an un u us lTee r. swe bright soul discovered that 1\ IS!l-rains break at 1l00Ut 5 o'clock, in l t d b rb· . olle o[ which flew over into 1'ttr. B.'. new P 0 an a very a 10 tng movie. Hayes was placidly munching black Which case the )JllgeAnt would be given YKI .. I llnd dellOlited an egg, which in Local Movietl berry jam. For the first rew I>cr arter the pia".. 
b •  I the <-'Curse of time hatched a valuable 1 
_ 
Ardmore: Wednesday and Thutll- formancea caviar W8I used. ut ne el Alumnae conunillcclI ure l)eing or'- bird. There was R displltt' 'Of owner- "tiay, Will Rogen In "Bosiness and Baye. decided that that sort of thing gnnitoo throughout the country, nnd ship-A. claiming J'IOI8CRslon rm the Pleasure ;" FrIday, George O'Brien in would ruin her taste ror it,. if con 
mnn), alumnae may uak you how grounds of hill poK8essioll of the par- "The Cay Caballero;" Saturday, "Cock tinued, so the producers pulled out 
everylhing is progresKing 011 the eu";,- ents, while B claimed the Heclgcling of the Air," wit.h Chesler Morris and the jam jar. Alao, the IIliced chicken 
IIUK, nnd "D I wnnt you to hllve the as htwing bt.>en born on his property. Billie Dove; Monday and Tuesday, used is really sliced bananas, which Illtest inrormlllion. Mr. King reports A.ntl now, Watson, where ill the boner! Ann Harding in "Prestige:" Wednes- means that Mias Hayes eats jam ani mOI·1.! drllmatic lulcnt than ever 00- tr yotl can't find the right alumnae, I dny and Thursday, James Cagney in bananss instead of caviar.and chicken rorc; the costumes lire taking IIhnpe we'll give the. unswerfJ III'Xl w�k, "Taxi ;" Friday, Dorothy Mackaill in How degradlngl and promise to be ail oouulitul UII ever under new munngement. "Safe in Hell." It iB Interesting to note that in thl' 
befol'c, ond the dances, cBIJeCinlly ror . Seville : Wednesda)' and Thursday. notices of "Polly of the Cireus" the 
the MaRque of ""'Iowerll, "romille to Self-Government Meeting Clive Brook irto. ';Husband's Holiday;" Hearst papen bilt Marion Daviel in be an outalnnding reah1t4:: of thr 1032 A ...I. f'ridllY nnd Saturday, "Lovera Cour. large print and Clark Gable In small Ma�es Ne", menwnents �lJlY Dny. 
_ 
ngeouil," with Robert Montgomery in direct opposition to all screen rank 
The 1l10� uciting !lingle tlevdol'- (Conlitlue,l rrom I'II�e One) lind MAdge Evans; Monday and Tuell- ing, etc. This old world iIIn't the 
ment i" the running of the specinl 
" dny. ""'orbidden," with Barbara Stan- subtle place It u·aA to be. the rul�1I nr the llssocinlioll at'll hblly- '\: ...... truin rrom New York to Dryn Mawr wyck; Wednesday and Thursday, "Two 
/ ______ _ 
without c.hnngc� the .
rou�d trip (or a (l(\.hCfIC teilOlutiolls, entailjng the re- K
inds of Women," with Phillips Varsity Beau Faculty in 
.tnlCle.lare. ThIS tnun will leave New . . . ( Art· I X XI XIII VII Holmes and Sylvia Sidney. Annual Hectic Struggle Y k c·, I . , I :to Vl810n 0 ICE'S � , , ,u. .. IV.. ••• •• or I y some t me after 10 0 c oc " I h . .  f R I I· x�- '"-I'M: ""ne_y and ThurMolay, .. .. . an( t e Omtll810n 0 e80 u Ion AAU flnd "'turRlng wi11 leBve Dryn Mawr to '" b ·'Ied to th T , "This Reckless Age," with Frances , A crowd of madly cheering peopl(' . . are DC!" su ml e rus ces some lime Arter 'l\ There WIll be t 'h . ,. M 1ft Th Dee Kim Charlell Rugglell; Friday and watched the Varsity win an hilarious 
• h . . a elr me«! Ing 011 ay a. e n- d "U coac es, Pullman and dining carll. and rvi· · . 'h I " . 
Satul' ay, nion Depot," with Doug- viclory over the Faculty team, by t'l 'h. ·harg' will be " .65 FOR Til ". I lIlona an .' r.
CIO U lon8 concerning I F · b k J d J BI d II . " .... ,. as au an I, r., an oan on e j score of 37-30, on Tuesday afternoon ROUND TRIP 0 ••• • I ' . special perml1810n for absence alter M d d T •.• "A Th 0 ...... .,.Ia excunuon . on ay u.n ueauaY, re cae ur Arter a relatively uninteresting half • , I 
. 
be· d f to.30 weN! carried with litUe dlsculo 1'0 es are a 80 Ing arrange or . f h Children ! "  with Eric Linden and Ar- under girls' rulell, the fun be.an in sion, with the exeeptton 0 t e mo- . from Washington and Baltimore lind lene Judge; Wednesday and Thursday, the "-ond haU, when men'l rules tion for A change in the inrormal' " """ rrom the Middle West lind the South- Cloria Swanson III " Tonigbt or were played. Boyd, Collier and Har wellt and Boston. dancing hours, which wal preceded by N .. 
the dereat of two other motions, one ever. denbergh were high .corers for the The first release about May Dfly of which changed the time to 1.80 Eepeeiall(, recommended: "Lovers Vanity, while Mr. Carllon and Dr. with the May Queen'ij photograph is and the other of which propo!!ed tin Couragecut." Blanchard Ihone for the Faculty. IIcheduled for Sunday, April 4. extension of three Q'clock. Only after Fairly good: "Union Depot," "Taxi," Dr. Nahm't quaint poatures, eape 
Pic ... t k I . , to and "Prestige." .,·.lly h,·, ,Ide handstand, w .... m,t a e every oppor um Y much diacullion was the telOlution 
tell everyone about May Day.-earo- fegarding the responsibility of mem- . • with howline approval by the on line,..clle.dwic�-Colllnil. berl in regard to the obeying of rulell .Wutmlmte.r Played lookers. Dr. Watson'l ambling gai 
General Penh!nl': "Milit.ary pre­
paredneaa is not. an incentive to make 
war - it b a national insurance 
acainst war!' 
carried : It was IUggeSted that the -OUt, Says Miss Lee and periodic flights Into mid-air 
Boa.rd explain to incominc frahmen - wreaked great damage on teVeral or 
that thll Involvetl repottine an In- (ConUnu.4 fronl Pace One) hit opponents who were trying vainl)' 
U Friday, J(ay 8, II rainy the per- ;------------,:--� 
fractioQ, or reminding the culprit to part lilhUy with their hold over the, to block hil ftoor-Ienctb dribbles. �t:r. 
report henell, when an infriftp.ment teODomiC life or the nation. U Wet� King'. lofty .thoughts were lost in the 
10 flagrant aa to injure the reputation minl.ter wUl produ� people with acume, while Dr. Dryden's sense or 
fonaance will be poRponed untU Mon- Mat,..N!t . Collier, -38, hal 
da" Kay Ii, raiD or Ihine. Po.tpoDe- bef;n elected President of the 
.at ,.ten wiD be held at all the Self-Government Auoc.latlon, to 
rail.., .uo... for u.e if needed, succeed AIi� Lee Uardenberch." 
... tM ----.III .............. -t.e b Jo.ephine Bronaon, '83, l\u ··4· ......... · -�--- ., 
� I the � .. ..... lut-lDlDat.e DeW' the  . .re ..«ted captain ot 
."_me ., ' •• t'n .... t. In cue . swim_lac teaa, aDd Suan 
ot ,... '0_ tIM pia,. win be DanIell, '84, baa ben eleded 
......... t. OuOsrt HaD. tM Pem- .........  ., 
_ ow. - ad tile o,.-r----------� 
\ 
of the coUqoe oecun. Imowledce, and if, In -our disiIJolion, humor waa IOrely tried. After man)' 
,. we can mobilise dtleOntent alODI' the catchin" of breath, Dr. Turner, beset 
A ftftnt newspaper. artiele brin" ript ehann .... and build up a recu- with lundry diftlcultiel, managed to 
III the lu,:prilinc news that a coune lar Labor GoyUIUDtDt, not laalf.in- remain aafely In the rame to the 
In tlahinc baa recently been inltJtuted half, we can ret buic eeeu.ri� aDd bitter end. Dr. Broulhton covered a 
at the Uniwenlty of CallfomiL AN- a richt to IiYe. Hlltory wiD not ., lot of territory and attempted &e\'eral 
_t tM.otees 01 1__ Waltoa an tn statui quo, and .... ha .. our choke. bukets. Dr. Rlchtmeyer'a more 
MIn I. tM act of pnctidq the art whither we .haII ltueprd tIM ...... peM!eful playiRC' .al mueh appreel 
of NIH .. .... trolUq hi the Un!- .... or try to C!OItboI It for u.htJ' • .ted ." hll wom-out opponent.. We 
...-tt7 �SPA. ....· JaiooocI Dr. won. .... IIr. W ......... 
.. ' 
Season's Biggest Game _ 
is Won by Bryn Mawr 
(ConUuue4 from Pa ... One) 
• 
" 
, ' T H E- C O L L E G E  N E W S  
. forward . • .  McCormick 
Walton . . . . . • .  Ci1:nter . . . . . • . .  Me-Ira 
O'I�.;II . . . . .  aide center . . . . . . .  Engle 
Odyssey Cruise Explores 
Remains of Medieval World 
'. 
Dr. Groton Spe.k� in 
ChaJkI at Musical Service 
. Croll . . . . .  guard . . .  , . . . . . .  Kent "It ill in the Near �lUIt. when In chapel Sunday evening, Mareh 
Th t k bl R. Croll . . . . . .  guard . . . . . .  Bowditch h " i' f t th 20 R N B G t n t.r of St game. e mOl remar a _ e progreu 811 e ewer racea nn • ev. . . to 0 • tee . 
about the game, waa Chat for the Substitutions-Bryn Mawr: Faeth in Euro'pe, that one gains a true In- Thorn •• ' Church, Whitemarlh, P •. , 
time thl . ..... n 'he fi-' h.lf for Hardenbergh ; Hard4mbergh for •• 
' ;'h�; � Me,ln: ception of medieval time .... said Mr. between ulvetion, the Played without a foul against e Jackson for Kent. Macdonald. when he sbowed hi, mov- realization of a Father-Ion relation· 
aide. The game was tast and Score: hi 'th God d d' . , h' I'f ing Ilictures of the Odyssey Cruise in 15 p WI , an IICIP ee IP. a I e to the' very end. Swarthmore. 39: Chapman-I ,  2, 2, of 8ervice to oth«rs III n relult of 
With the exception of the 2, 2. Gedde5-2, 2, 2, 2 ,2, 2, 2, 2, 2, the Common Room Tueeday evenina· the power of God �eived lublequent 
game on Tuesday" night, this is 2. 2, 2, 2, 2, 1, 1. He Jldded that th.e small i�landll, un, 1 I:. tIll vation. Salvation, or an aware-
la8t game of the 1932 varsity for Br)'n Mawr, 44: H.ardenl.lergh-2, frequented by the average tourist, nells of A relationship with God. is an 
seaeon. Mill Grant Is to be 2, 2. Faeth-2, 2, 2. 2, 2, 2, 2. Me- had more charm and made the attribute of every religion i Christ's 
gratulated again for her Billendid Cormick-2, 2 •. 2, 2, 2. 1 . 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, mora popular than the large )>orta mellagc wal the preparation rOl·ldis-
training of a team which hal eo nobly 2, 1. � CAli. eipieahip. 
come up to her expectations, aa Is ------ The cruise starte from Venice early Jesul waa constantly wllrning Hia 
Moore for her excellent work nil en)- Miss P Announces in July on the S. S. Praga, which followers agalnat beeoming His dls-
taln. Foreign Fellowships along the Dalmatian coast, eiples tihlell they fiTllt counted. the 
The lineup waa al followl : ping at Ragusa to permit " viait cOlt- and decided to take the cha�. 
Bryn Mawr. Swarthnwrt! (Continued from PIII,;e One) the Racic Memorial, the The parables or Jelus Crequently 
Collier . . . . . .  forward. . . . . .  li'eUowship ig awarded tn Hdt'n (k'Or- ot which Is unrelated to any point to no discipleship, but aimply 
P. Boyd . . . . . .  forward . . . .  T. Stafford, of Lancaster, Penn". ; anrient style, and at Cattaro to aalvation. The public:an praying in 
Longa,,,, center A B S h Coil ' ""0 'I Iow a motor-trip up' Mt. Lovcen the temple waa aware "f hi, relati.n, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ., wart more ege. J , i " , ... 
Remington . . 8Ide center . P. Br)'n-Mawr ColIl'ge, 103 1. Schol- Montenegro over the splend'id IIhip with God; the prodigal Jlon Bud-
Moore . . . . . . .  guard . . . . . .. .  1n Hietory. Bryn Mawr Colleee. tAr)' road built by the Germans denly awakened to a consciousnell of 
McCully . . . . .  guard . .  P. 1930-31 ,  and Scholar of the Society inc the World War. Before the th� Falher-Ion relationship that il re-
Substltutionll - Swarthrnore : Women III New is lowed through' {he narrow- Corinth demption, and the woman who washed 
'rnan for Thomas. College, HJ31 .32. Canal 'connecting the Adriatic and fel:!t. in her tears experienced 
. •  Time-8-mlnute qun.�,�;e�r:"ir._'�:lc" l �M�I�a:.:;:�:;�;� aftA:!r -taking her pre- Aegean Seas, atops are made at Del- that kame feeling. The realb.ation of Relere�Perkins. doctorate examingtiolls this phi to asc:end l\lt. Parnassue on don· this relation,hip la the mainspring or 
Score: will go to England to work keys, and at Mycenaeo- the. home �vc.ry reU,lon and the balia of a fine 
Swarth.more. 18: Seaman-2, 2, her theaill either In the Britlgh Helen of Troy. AthenH ia twice vis- life, regardleas o( any affiliation with 
Slubb5-2, 2, 2, 2, 2. 2. or the Record Officr. iled 80 that the Ten;tple ot Jupiter the church.' 
Bryn Mawr. SS: Collier-2. 2, The holder of the Anna M. OttCIl- and the Field of' MartS benea,th the The musical service given in con· 
Boyd-2, 2, 2. 2. 2, :!, 2, 2, 2, 2, 2, FeIJowship in Teutonic Phll- Acropolis and the Parthenon, now junction with the addreas was very 
2, 1. is Esther Marie Meuenthin, of being restored, may be seen at leallt pleasurable. l'IIr. Willoughby's play· 
Hill, North c..-olinn. A. fl., once by moonlight. The S. S. Praga ing as well .. his choice of program ' -
The secona team came up from 
behind to win itl seventh 
U '  " 192" " A B cruilles both sidCII of the famous Pl'O- contributed coneiderably to our en-mversl y, . ; . .  . ,  ryn 
College, 1930. Scholar in Cer-- montory of Mt. Atholl,_within joymenl. . The �ne throughout the 
man, Bryn Mawr College, lO,m,30, I hundred yarde of the shore. Some 
1931-32. Herman _ American Ell. twenty monallteries houling four Ikyn Mawr 61.5 
change Fellow. Univerait)' of Bonn, thousand jolly monkll cling to 
19S0-31. She will work on her thelis sides of the cliff, twelve thousand JOHN J. McDEVrIT 
subject, :'The Ideas � of Loyalty and feet aoo"e the .sea. No women PRINTING 
Honor in the Older fcelandlc Sagas," foot on that slender strip of Shop: 11"�=e.r A"enue .. 
In Berlin and Basic und�r ProfealOr for m"n"CI!Ilturie�. However, at 
P:agc j 
vocal aelection wa. both Iweet and 
full, and the choir. ahowed a tine sense 
for .hading. partfculArly in the Bach 
chorale. The mUllic wa, I!plendidl)' 
interpreted. 
TI,u is the ¥U-r (or 
EUROPE 
'106 (.,.) 
lor a dell,"'/ul crou',., '",..od. 
ern Tourlal Cia .. -and ,w;a!' 
in EUr'OlHt ant o' NHk·bo"om, 
ALlMITED neadon budg�[ will . rake you fO' Europe ,hiS year. 
Via \"'hite Star and Red Sfar you 
travel in the best of company. 
with eve,y comfort. good food 
and jolly times, at fates from $106 
one way, $187'-50 round uip. 
Ir: Europe you'Jl 6nd prices amll­
ingly low. Your AmeriCian dollar 
�ocs further than it has in years. 
You can acrually visit Eu:opc 
and SIt." money. 
Famous ships to choose from, in­
cludin� j\fajiilk, world's largesl: OlympIC, Brila"l/if, Btlgnlla,uJ. 
Pn",laml, a�d many others.· ' 
Send (or booiJe, .. boul Tourisr CIIIS. 
1620 Walnut 5trftc, 
Philadelphia 01' Agents 
WDITESTAR·IlED STA. 
victory in the second half of the game 
with the Swarthmore second team. 
McCormick and Hardenbergh, who 
atarted aa forwards, proved unable 
to co-operate, while Miers' work in 
the center showed that .!!he wall bellt 
in that position. Engle handled the 
ball heauUfuHy, al ahe always does, 
but is still inclined to pall the ball 
to Hardenbergh alone. The score Ilt 
the end of the firat quarter was 14·10, 
in favor of Swarthmore. 
,. 'h '  " 1  "',."".- 1 P. O. AdctrnI: Bryn Mawr., V., Heunler. anoll ere II a very sImI ar 
The Helen Schaeffer Huff }�ellow- ter)', where the female eex is not ������������=������:-��-����:::::��,. ship will again be held by Madame bidden enlrance. Fine specimens 
In the second quarter Faeth waa 
substituted for' Hardenbergh, And 
Hardenbergh went in for Melrs at 
center. The new combination seemed 
to work out much better, with Har­
denbergh getting the jump almollt 
every time. The passel of both teams 
were poor, and the Bryn Mawr guardl 
ellpecially seemed of!" their game. 
Geddes' sure, quiet baakets put 
Swarthmore far in the lead, 150 that 
the half ended 28-23, in their favor. 
... The Second half was a great im­
provement over the firat.. The Bryn 
Mawr forwardl took more time with 
their ehota. McCormick played the 
best game she has played thil season, 
giving Bryn Mawr a lead of one point, 
which was lOOn 10lt when Geddcl shot 
the ball neatly through the rim (rom 
the black line-the longelt ahot of 
the game. McCormick, on a sariei 
of nice paasea from Hardenbergh to 
Faeth. made two more baskete, which 
gave Bryn Mawr the lead at the end 
of tM third quarter, 36-38. 
The lineup: 
S"'arthmore Br)'n l\ofawr 
Chapman . . . .  forward . .  Hardenbergh 
Winfield Donal Co. 
OPTICIANS 
24 But wC&ltec Ave. 
ARDMORE 
MoJn 'OIfin 
1 .. 4 OfllSTNUT STRBlIT 
Phil*lPbla 
LUNCHEON, TEA, DINNER 
O� S."".,s 
Chanq-On T .. \!:: 
918 011 t..na..r 
Tch:pho..ne: Bryn Mawr ) 18' 
O. C. WOODWORTH. Co.m.clelan 
Tt�; 8rya 111-.. .09 
Bryn MlW!' M.riDtUo SaIoa 
.41 * LANCABTER AVENUE (Second Floor) 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Open TueadaJ' and Frida, EYe .. 
Ocher EYlnln ... b,. Appolntm.nt 
H.lp the Coli .... Bud ... t bJ' 
T:aklns Adv.nta .. e of our 15.00 
Ticket-Worth $1.0' lo You 
PhOlle JiO 
JliANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR FLOWER 
SHOP, lac. 
Mn. N. S. C. Crammer 
III t.c .... A� 
BRYN MAWR. PA. 
• 
N. Galli Shohat, Ph. D., Univenity Byzantine art and illuminated m""\' 1 
of Gollingen, magna cum laude. Pro- scripta are preserved here. After 
fessor -and chairman of Department, Athos, a trip 115 made to the city 
Ural University, Ekat ering, 1922 ; Priam and Hector, thirty miles 
State Optical Institute, Univerllity of land, and thence on to Istanbul, 
Petrograd, 1922-28 ; Aaslstant, Unl- its "minarelted" nloaques and its 
verslty of Michigan, 1926-28 ;  Instrue- ental bazaars. Small 
tor, Mount Holyoke CoHere, 1929-31. are used on the' Black Sea at Hellee. 
A special European Fellowship has pont and the expert swimmers 
been awarded to Mary Zelia Peaae, of given an opportunity to prove 
New Haven, Conn. A. B., Bryn Mawr mettle. The Praga continues to 
College, 1927. Student at the Amer- island Thera and anehore tn the 
iean School of Classical Studies, Ath- er ot the volcano. The towns on the 
ena, �27-29. and In addition Fellow "shore" are built on volcanic rock 
of the Archaeological Institute of and lava, and the water in the crater 
America, 19�29 ; Graduate Student is turbulent and a sulphur-yellow. On 
and holder of the Marlin Kelloga' the return to Venice visits are made 
Fellowship, Yale University, 1929-80; to Rhodes, most eolorful or the 
Fellow in Archaeology, Bryn Mawr AeJean blanda ; to Knollllos, in Crete, 
College, 1931)-31'; and 1931-82. Min Ilite of the flncient Minoan capital, 
Pease wiehea to look at vue.!! in Eu- and to B�ioni, a popular resort. 
ropean Museums be.tore completing 
her thesis for the Doctor's degree. BRYN MAWR CO-OPERATIVB SOCIETY Other members of tl)e Graduate 
School, past and present, have allO 
gained distinction this year. Perhaps 
the greatest 18 the.ir continuoua em­
ployment in this time of depreaaion. 
TAYLOR HA.LL 
AGENTS FOR 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Have YOU leen the new nOllel&811 
portable with all the operating teaturel ot the larger machine? 
LIberal advance 011 any type­
writer you may hTve to trado. 
, DINE and DANCE 
Amid EnlKing S""o,,nJ;n,. 
At one of thelt delightful bright .pot. 
Vlnner and SIIppet'-Danc:e Mu.ic-No Cover Chuae: 
Card Pa.rtlell .a,. Be OCy",a wU. Pto Est . >ClI"It.rp tor R __ 
Tr,. Our Del leioul 
Luncheonl wllh Prieta 
AI You Like Them 
FRENOi T AVEllN 
Walnut at S"CHnch 
NAN D U S K r N  
126 South 18t� S.m. 
Th. m o s t  recent  P a r l o  
.uee ..... are to be seen in 
our new coll.ction 01 .ulh, 
...... J e ..... and hah -ot 
pric •• that tIr. a mazingly low. 
CO,h,,,,. ak.'che4 i, of 0 n.w 
french fabric. On. ptK. dr ... ';th 
.il •• r foa collor on locht 195.00 
Oth.r .ulti 
• 
, . o. low o. 45.00 
, l 
• 
[(eep a Regular 
TELEPH ONE 
Date with Home 
ERE'S A TIP for Freshman! Now 
you're at college, you can ai, 
ways "go home by telephone." 
Regularly, or whenever you like, give Mo,her 
and Dad a call, 
Tonight. for instance, pay them n uvoice visit." 
Tell them how you're settling down, Wha, a .. 
thrill they'll have to hear your voice-and 
maybe you won't enjoy it, too! 
Bu" bosr of aU, arrange to call home each 
week, Tha,'s a joy they'U look forward to as 
much as you . 
W-No. l 
... , , 
F O R  T H E  L O W E S T  C O S T  
A N D  G R E A T E S T  E A S E  
Set your "J;n.:" for af'er 8.30 P. M. and take sd# 
vantage of ,hot tow ,Night R:llct. (A dollar c,1I IJ 
tiOc at nl"hl: a SOc call i� )Sc.) 
By ml'klnV a date the rolo will be It home. ThUi 
you can mike a ScllLon 10 St.don caU rather than 
I more upcnNvc: Pcnon to Peraon call. 
JUst "Ive the orentor your home (dcphone num.­
bet. l( you like, the chaf1Cs cln be fnocned I 
• 
/ 
( 
P ... 4 
F. P. A. Decides RUlli. Did 
Not Cawe Depreuion 
� 
The Foreign Policy Auoeiktion 
came to ve-;.bat biowl over "Ruuia 
)lind the DepTt'lIion" on Saturoay, 
Mareb 19th. The dllCuuion opened 
with a lpeec:h by Mn. Eve Garrette 
Grady, author ot "Seeing Red/' to 
the effeet that Communilm in RUSIia 
was starving itaelt to dump cheap 
goods on ,the Capllalilt world, and 
that ahe had written a letter to the 
So"ieta demanding that their atrod� 
Uea be ltopped. 
The next apeaker was Calvin 8. 
Hoover, ProfeslOr of Economics and 
Political Science at Duke Univendty, 
and author of "Eeonomlc Life of Sov� 
let RUSlla." Aecording to Mr. Hoov­
er, this deprenion, which is the 
woht one we have ever gont' through, 
wu not i n  any way caused by Rus­
ai., although she benefits by it. OUt 
wheat hBII Ix!en hurt by Jow prices, 
and the greateat Increase haa oecur� 
red in Canada and Auatralia. 110 that 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
, 
iL i. the potiibillty of a world revo­
lution. The IUcee.. of loclalt,am 
could do what revolt has formerly 
been needed to accomplillh. 
"The ideal etudent i. alway. in re­
volt. A comforminr atudent . Is a 
Bourbon to start on'I who never learns 
anything new and never forget. any­
thing old. Conformity Is death to 
youth. Later in life youth will learn 
to conform with wisdom ; but at the 
home plate, with the bat in ita hand. 
before tho basel are run, youth Ihoula 
be in revolt-free, on ita toes, rarin' 
to go," aaid William Allen White, 
in a recent Interview with a Dally 
Kan�n reporter.-NSFA. 
• • • 
"If all the people who daily come 
into Manhattan from the North could 
be placed into a single line, that line 
would stretch from 59th street to tho 
waters ot Hudson Bay in Canada," 
dee14red Rarold M. Lewia. Executive 
Engineer for the Regional Plall or 
New York Cily.-NSFA, 
Lantttf1 Announcement 
,The Lantern contest for poetry and 
prose will cloM! on, May 1, and the 
manusc.rlpU submitted to Cbintopher 
Morlcy immediately afterwards. 
Tea will be served in the Common 
wm Cuppy, noted humorist. in an 
article In Tbe"n .. Uy Tar Heel. say. 
that he haa no Itrong convictions on 
modern music other than it should 
be atopped.-NSF A. . 
Room after vacation tor all the Fre.h� :---------------. 
men and Sophomore. interested In 
trying out for the Editorialo. Board. 
Tbe requirements are two pieces of 
critical pnd two pieces ot original 
writing. Contestants are urged to 
write during vacation. 
Philip Harriaon Store 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
Gotham Gold Stripe 
Silk ""H,*erh $1.00 
IJ�" Q..alU,. Stloe. hi Dry_ Mawr 
Next Door 10 the Mo't'iel 
F R E N C H S U M M E R  S C H O O L  
Ruidential Summer School 
(co·educational) in the heart of 
Prcnc;h Canada, Old·Country 
Prench atalf. Only French 
lpoken, Elementary, Intf:r· 
mediate. Advanced, Cuti6· 
cate or College Credit. French enter­
tainmenll, sight'leeing, sportl, etc. .. 
Pee $ 1 40, Board and Tuition, June 2,.· 
July 1 1 .  Write for circular to Secretary, 
'Reaidential French Summer School 
McGILL UNIVERSITY 
A-I! MONTREAL, CANADA 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO "10 P. M. 
Dail)' and Sunday , 
• 
. qJackground 
It t.ke. a definite back· 
ground .... n .ppreciacion of 
Ihe 6ner thinss of life . . , to 
cnjoy fO the fullest lbe.!:e 
Cuml)lete dub features. 
CoUege girls . . . •  rt. music and drama students • . .  pro· 
fession.land business "'om· 
en appteciacc these eSfra 
advantages. , -
Music studio, Roof terrace. 
Lounges, Pri'Yale dining- a n d 
reCtpciOD roul11s. And cod. · 
veni�nd)' localed in the cui· 
, "Hal center of New York 
Rotes: Daily-from $2 
Single Rooml W •• kly­
from $12 
, 
although Russian export. have add- I -------------­ A LA CARTE BREAKPAST 
1 .IINCHEON, APTERNOON TEA AND DINNER 
A U. CARTE ANO TABLe O'HOTI! 
No ;,,;1;'11;011 /ttl. No fi"rl, 
ed to the surplus, it would have ex­
i,ted even without them. There i, 
; lIurprilincly little IOC.lal unreat, and 
all ot it abroad, but our self!salis­
fled att.itude of "oh, well, we'll get 
through somehow," I, not helping ua 
to get ounelves out of the economic 
depre88ion. The importance of the 
Su.et:eHl of Communism is inestim-
able now, but one ea.nnot overlook the. 
abJence of unemployment in RUlII!!a. 
Rnd their 15 per cent. increale in 
I)rodudlon compared to our 4 per 
cent. 1"fte in norlnal times, not ' to 
men lion a 40 per cent. drop in the 
laat two yeara: The Soviets believe 
Communiem will become internation-
al, buVhey will have to reckon with 
l"al(!ism i n  every country. The two 
unanswerable que8tionl are, can' Nn· 
tiana1llm deIeat Communi8m. and 
.inee Nationalism only makes inler-
national conflicts !lhftrpcr, is then' no 
happy medium? The one rvident 
thing is that we mUllt throw off this 
depression Ir we expect to keep lid· 
ciety, delUocl'llcy, nnd lltLrlinmcntary 
institutions. • 
Louis F ischer, I\ulhol' IIC "The Sov-
ieLl! in World AlTnln," "Why Recog· 
nize RU8sia?" nnd "Machines and 
Men in HUlII'lin.' ollened hill nddress 
with lilt ultllck 011 Mrs. G rlllly's nth,,­
IIlllt.emenU "bout HUS$in. dUll to her 
insufficient. informlltion, The l'cul mat­
ter of l\1r. I�iaeh('r':t IIIK.'eCh WIUI that 
'the Soviet. ITnion i .. tht! only I'ounlry 
rree from t1cprc .... i"'l, nutl till' l'l'llKOIi 
ilJ an inexhnullllbh." market. By re­
ducing he margin betwccn 1."(I�t of 
production nnd �\·l1inA' priel' hi l.ero, 
Rus."ia hl.l.S t'liminulcd IlI'olit nnd her 
labor call buy blld. what i t  IIrol.luces. 
With 11 ... 0 profit thert' i!l nothing to �tol} 
proouelic)1l 01' illtl'Cldue(' unemploy� 
Illl'nt j  UUflflill'" potl·nlilllili.,<,t :Ire lin· 
limitl'<i: ahe 18 buildtllj,( <'t>n�truetivt'­
Iy, Onder internntiolllli JJolahc\'isnl 
OvCrl)rod uctinn would b� illedtuble, 
and folJowin� t hnt, Ill'lIr(;:;j'lOil, lhel'e� 
tore enpltnliam must he international. 
The Soclillillt Kyatem ('Ould be u8('(1 
nntionnlly lind the bellI.. urgument lor 
M'ttl ,our frl"ndJ ., n'l� 
Dryn Mawr Con£eelionery 
INnt to 8e"U" Thuttr BId, ) 
'1'hr Rendazvou. or the College Old, 
T .. ., .anclwldlta. Dtlle.tollJ 8tlndatl, 
.lIpertor Sod. Ae"l('t 
IdUale--6l1netnlt for It1rlronl,.-
Hav£rford Pharmacy 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 
Prescription.. Drug .. Gifel \I-
Phone: Ardmore 112 
pnOMPT DEI,I VERY SERVICE 
H.verford, Pa. 
10 pass 100'7. 
in hOJiery "ex."./' 
aslt for Ihe new 
Arkrafl 
*u' I I":' !t�."�R�� 
HOS I ERY , 
T aU-medium or tbort, the three �_ be ... _ Iriok _ 
H-Iock." c:aa be foldea Co it 
.. , ... ...... - ­
Ia� PC � of M.Icic T .... 
hM c • HedInJ pen b ruM. 
. ,.. ,.... F._ Shop -
THE NEW HATS 
A. MldeUe Or_PI!_ Ttle .. 
• They're only b ecomlnl' It they're really well don., 
Colora to mateh Itny outftt, sa,riO GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
We r&d rape your 01d hat. liir '1.00 STUDENTS' CHtl:RGE ACCOUNTS � MIDE'ITE DRAPE SHOP , 
. . 
• 
• 
!hlll., tI4)1I�10 I i.i,",�,*,�"�"."�,,��,,,,,,,,.,*,�,",��,,� .. �'*'� ......... � .. � .. � .. � ......... � .. � .. � .. � .. � ......... � .. � ... � .. � ........ � .. � .. � .. � ... � ..... � .. � .. �'*'� .. �....... '*'� .. � .... . 
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, 
ALLERTON HOUSE 
FOR WOldEN 
BO E. 57th St., NeW' York 
GRACB B. DRAD! 
Mtmll,er 
• 
-
• --����-----�------.-S AM·PLER: .. 
• 
, 
le 
-
, 
�ox of c,'Judy '1m os t ,. j a m Olt5 JmeTica 's 
, 
, . 
• 
llcre is tIle hcst-kno .... 11, hcst-l iL",J boX' of candy in  
all the 'WCortel. C I V e.  '''llitman's SampJer - the gift 
dependable, desirable and always· W'el<:o�e. In 17-0%., 
two� tltree and live pound sizes at I .50 .3. Jlound. 
-
-
WHITMAN'S FAMOUS CANDIES AU SOLD BY 
SC/ld a SlIwpler 
mui (Vill rt smile 
. 
Bryn Maft Colleae, Ina, 
Bryn Mawr, P .. 
Bryn Mawr College Book s.:ore 
8ryft Mawr, P .. 
Mawr Coniectionery 
Ik}'II Mawr, P .. 
Powe.n '" Reynold. Bryn 
Bryn Mawr, P .. 
Moon'. Pharmacy 
Ik}'II Mawr, P .. 
• 
H. B. Wall ... 
BI')'D Mlwr, P •• 
Kind .. ' Pbanoaq 
8ryD ,..."", Pa. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
